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hill sold to Andrew' Nordstrom ISO the itar, theater on Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock, especially when theyacres In section 23, township 6 north

of range west for 11500, and K. Z KATHERINE WADElearn that one of the tests will be set Graduate Optician
Ferguson sold to the Merrill Lumber ting on fire a man whose clothes have
Company 320 acres In section 12, town previously been saturated with ben

ship 6 north of range west, for 3000. sine. With a little powder the fire Is

put out In a second. Judging from the
endorsements this extinguisher has
from state Institutions, Including the

The real estate market was lively yes
terday and almost .a score of transac
lions were recorded.

SEASON HAS OPENED
,

(

: and we offerf- -

Mallard, Widgeon and Spring Ducks
Of tho boot quality at ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Our MEAT department U complete.
'

ROSS, HIGGINS . CO.
Qood Good Our Specialty.

Perhaps not In 10 years have as many

state fair association at Salem, which

gave the extinguisher company a diplo-
ma and highest award of merit, the
demonstrations will Interest all busi

substantial new residences been con-

structed In Astoria as during the pres-

ent season. In aft parts of the city
they have bn going up steadily since

ness men and property owners. The
demonstrator promises to put out a

the rains ceased last spring. A large
At the Owl Drug Stare

.Sunday hour 12 to 2
Are 30 feet high In less than five sec
onds.number are now Just being completed,

but several have only been commenced,

notably In the west end. The rains do

not check the desire to build homes.
Mayor Surprenant, who, Is superln

BP
tending the work of building the court

Nothing morl positively Indicates the house, as the county's representative,
made.' Loral property owners who ap
peiired before the boord expressed satLocal No Charge for Examining the Eyes

stilted yesterday that excellent progresscity's prosperity.
was being made. In all 25 men are at
work, of whom 1 1 are stone cutters and

Isfai'tlon with the assessments. It Is

eiulte probable that the assessments
will be allowed to stand ns they were t Deputy Sheriff Binder last night ar

stone setters. As fast as the stone Isrested a man named Edward Louis- -House Ctrl wanted Apply at north'
eust corner Eleventh and Grand. compiled by Assessor Cornelius. cut It Is placed In position and thegnuut,,who Is wanted In Columbia

county to answer to a charge of horseit walls are gradually being built up. One
thousand tons of stone will be necesThe circuit court was In session yes Reliance

Electrical
terday morning, but no session was held

stealing. Yesterduy Sheriff White of

Columbia county telephoned Sheriff

Llnvllle a description of the man and

The st?amer W. H. Harrison arrived

yfterday from Umpu.ua, with 2373

cnti! of salmon n nil nix tons of Iron
tor B. Elmore A Co. ? ,

during the afternoon. The case

We are thoroughly prepared 'for making
' ' ' estimates and executing orders for

all kinds of electrical installing end
'

repairing. ' Supplies in stock. We

ell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

- Call np Phone 1161. .

428 BOND STREET

Robert Carruthers'vs, W. W, Whlppl be was found lost night In an A "tor- -
and Alex Grant was, W have been tried street gambling resort. 'He admitted Works

sary to complete the basement, or 25

carloads, each of 40 tons. This quanti-

ty of stone Will cost,- - delivered here,
$5000. The stone Is sold by the foot

and delivered at Astoria costs 40 cents
a foot. In every foot there are 160

pounds, and the cost per ton is, there-

fore, 35. A very large quantity of brick

H.w.cyos,
. Manageryesterday, but was postponed. Today

the case of A. A. Cook vs. Uayden
Drilling will tie tried. ,

- ;

that his name corresponded with that
furnished by Sheriff White, and he an-

swered the description. Sheriff White

will be down today or tomorrow to take
the man to St. Helens for trial.

necaus of tho fact that (he new fur-lim- e

hjij not yit been Installed, school
will hot open loiliiy nt th Adair ichool

house, as was lutondml.

The Imperial oyttr house li pre-

pared to furnish Shoulwater bay oys-

ters In quantities of pints end quarts
to supply the family trade. Colonial

The posloftlte at Gobi was robbed Is also being used in the walls, which
Monday night by burglars. The robbers are remarkably substantial. The build

Chief of Police Hallock said yessacured a quantity of merchandise, 20

In money and a few dollars worth of FOARD & STOKES CO,terday that parents would have to as
Ing Is going to be a large one, and there
Is every reason to believe that it will

prove one of the finest public structurespostage stamp. The authorities
oysters always on hand. in the northwest.Columbia county have failed thus far

to discover any clew that might lead
to the arrest of the burglars.

sist the police If the terms of the cur-

few ordinance were to vigorously en-

forced. The chief realizes that many

girls and boys roam the streets after
the hour fixed by law for them to be

in the house, but he Insists that it will

be Impossible for the police to put a

Deputy County Clerk Dalglty thought
his time had come yesterday. A young Dry GoodsFour lumber carriers entered yester

Mrs. Hubert Jones died yesterday
morning of blood poisoning, after a

short Illness. Deceased was 35 years
of see nnd Is survived by Mr. Jones and
three children. Her mother resides at
Onk I'olnt.

man who lives in precinct No. 5 entered
the office and said he desired to register.day at the customs house. They are

the schooners Virginia, Melrose and

Beulah, from San Pedro,' and the
stop to the practice unless the parents Mr. Dalglty stepped forward and pro' Our 25c Ladies Stockings are the best to be had.

Examine and be convinced.,
ceeded to register the young man. Helend their efforts. The chief feels that

parents are lorgely responsible torschooner Joseph Ituss, from Sun Fran
gave bis name, his age (26), his na

much of the juvenile Indiscretion which
tlve state (Illinois) and his place ofclsco. The fleet now loading on the

Columbia river la a large one, but the
cargoes to ba taken away will not flg

has lately been brought to the atten-

tion of the authorities, for It Is well-nig- h

Impossible to keep children off

Colonial oysters, the choicest shell-

fish product of the waters of the Pa-

cific coast, are kept exclusively at the

Imperial Oyster House, where they are
served In any style. The Colonial Is of

Blue Point else and of delicious flavor.

Lampsure In the statement for the present
month. -

residence. "Democrat or republican?"
queried the deputy. "What's thatr
demanded the voter. "Democrat or re-

publican r repeated the clerk. Then

the voter proceeded to tell the deputy
what he thought of him. He set forth

4

the streets If the parents assume an

Indifferent attitude. ' . J

A. R. Carrutheri has received a let
Special sale on STAND LAMPS, DECOEATED

SHADES, at cut prices of

, 98c and $1.25 each
In distinct terms that he was an Amerter from a woman living In New York

who Inquires as to the whereabouts of The bill at tne Star this week Is

simply immense and the theater is
II. 8. Shuster, formerly an Astoria pho

ican citizen, and that he did not pur-

pose telling anyone his political faith
when such a request for the informa

packed nightly. Lewis Burdick, ma-

gician, opena the performance with

A considerable feat In house moving
Is being accomplished by Thomas Trul-I- I

niter In transferring his large resi-

dence from Its old location on Alitor
street to a lot on tkuid street at a much

higher elevation. When completed the
property will present a very sightly
appearance,

tographer. Mr. Shuster left this city
several years ago. He was last heard
of In Washington state, where he was

tion were made. "In some states you Groceriessome wonderful feats of slelght-of- -

hand. O'Nell and Russell are a com
arrested for "sweating" coins. He was

edy sketch team with new humor, and
adjudged Insane" and committed to the

usylum. ' their turn offers IS minutes of gen-

uine fun. Miss Emma O'Nell is a vo
All Kinds of Cheese

Fancy Edam . - Neuchatel
calist of ability and her ragtime songs

Three Important transfers of real es

would be shot for asking such a ques-

tion," continued the young man. He

was very Indignant, and for a time it
seemed trouble would ensue. Finally
he was made to understand that the
direct primary law required the clerk
to ask this question. The explanation
was satisfactory, but the voter de-

clined to reply to what he evidently
regarded a decidedly

question.

have taken with theatergoers. The
tate were recorded yesterday. Andrew

The county board of equalisation
was In session yesterday and the ob-

jecting tlmliermen Again appeared be-

fore the board. Alt of the timber land

owners want their assessments reduced,
but thus far no reductions have been

Camenbert

Sap Sago
Swiss

Tillamook

Tromage De Brie
Rochefort

Martin's Cream

Brick Cream

three Glrdellore are pronounced to be

the best acrobats ever seen In Asto-

ria, They are well up In the work,

Poutala sold to Andrew Ahmala lot
10 and the east half of lot 11, block

16, Alder brook, for $1300. Thomas Ca and conclude a very strong bill. Mr.

Scott sings "Like a Star That Falls

innxxixxiumixmrm xxziixxxrunxixxiaixxr From.Heaven," and the motion pictures
are of more than usual Interest. FruitsThere Are Engines

The new Catholic church which Is Green Tomatoes for Picalili.
Button Onions for Pickling.

Run well part of the time
Ran poorly all of the time
Won t worK any time

being built at McGowan will be com-

pleted today, so far as the work of theThat
contractor, J. W. Surprenant, is con-

cerned.' The church was built for P.

Twenty-on- e persons have registered
since the books were opened Septem-
ber 20. AU of the registrations were

In the jelty precincts, and of the 21 ob-

serving the formality 11 are republi-
cans. Two are nonpartisans, but there
are no democrats. One democrat ap-

plied for permission to amend his

registry and the request was granted.
In precinct No. 1 two voters have regis-

tered, one of them a republican. The

other did not state his politics. In
No.- 2 precinct four men registered,
three of them republicans and the

McGowan, the canneryman, who HardwareIs now In hla 85th year.. Its cost will

be about 35000 and It will have a seat

Ujo STANDARD GAS ENGINE
' ' RU;S" WELL ALL TIIE TIME "

(

C. H. CAKL80N & COMPANY, Agents ' - ing capacity of 150 to 176 Mr, Sur

prenant
' used a native stone for the

Universal Ranges
Perfection, the result of 35 years experience, at .

all prices.
"

J

triTTTTTTIITIITTTTIIIITITTIItTITITTTTTTTTTTTTTM foundation, and he pronounces the stone

to be almost the equal of the Tenlno

which has been used In the court house fourth a nonpartisan. In No. 3 pre
OSOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOSOOQOOW clnct three voters, all republicans, have

here. The quarry la one of enormous
When two leading stores 'tart a fight extent and some day Will be worth a registered, while only two have regis-

tered In No. 4. Of the two one Is a
fortune to the owner. The new church

la to be dedicated in November by the nonpartisan, while the other did not TOKES CO,FOARD i S
they cut pricos'on one-ce- nt pencils. We
don't cut cloth, but we are cutting prices

square in two on

o
- declare himself. Six men have regisarchbishop of the diocese of Seattle.
0

o

o
o
o
o

o
o

Cor. Commercial and Fourteenth Sts.
tered In No. 6, one belitg a republican,
one a nonpartisan and the other four
declining to make any statement In

No. 6 three men have registered, one

Ladies' Purses and Bags o Everybody will want to see the free
exhibition oppositeoFOR ONE WEEK!

of whom Is a republican. The others'
political faith does not appear. One

'

o
'
oSvenson's Book Store republican has registered In No. 7.Correct CotiesfirMeno

Of the 21 men who have registered, but
U would be entitled to the right toO00000000000000000000 vote under the terms of the direct prl

ak i. '

mary kw. It Is not difficulty to Judge
If you are not in fashion, you are
nobody. !! '

--Lord Chtsterfieid to kit ton.
I from this that the law will operate very

awkwardly in this county.

THEY
WEAR
LIKE
IRON

t
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

You'll be somebody
if you wear the
clothed bearing this
label

Old Mission Furniture
r

IS TIIE MOST ARTISTIC KIND, USED
BY PARTICULAR PEOPLE - AND SOLD
EXCLUSIVELY IN ASTORIA BY US.

i

Shoes For School

Parker House.
(

G. E. Elkington, Baraboo, Wis.

W. E. Connolly, city.
T. J. Bromset, Alaska.

T. T. Wilson, Alaska.

E. D. Wheeler, Springfield, O.

O. N. Wheeler, W'alla Walla, Wash.

U. W. Patterson, Portland.
F. H. Miller, Cathlamet.
D. S. Knutta, Portland.
Mrs. Fred Brown, Ilwaco. .

T. J. SJlegan, Tacoma.

J. W. Nicholson, Seattle. ,

.

jjljitdi5cnjamin&(?
MAKERS NEW yRK

If you want to make your home look

bright and cheerful, buy Old Mission furni-

ture. It will please you. , , -

jd Equal to fine cu&onvmade
in all but price. 1$ The makers'

guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

Our steel shod school shoes
proved to be just what the
boys and girls needed last
year. No better or cheapershoe is manufactured. 7 -- 7-7

WE ARE PREPARED TO
SUPPLY THE CITY.

Wherity, Ralston Company
THE LEADING SUOK DEALERS

. , Cheerful Vaudeville.

People go to vaudeville entertain

: CHAS. heoorn a SON :
ments to, be amused. This is the mis-

sion of the Star. Modern vaudeville of

the most pleasant,' high-cla- ss and de-

lightful kind will be fcAind at this popAstoria's Leading House Furnishers
ular theater. The Star bill is prepared

X o V
-

for your patronage.4

i


